
&*rg*in Prices on 
Most Salable Size s 

5? $ 1.85 $1.85 

Two lots Queen Quality Slippers. You know they are worth $2.50 

LOT 5fi0—is French Cloth Top, Patent Kid, Medium Heel Oxford, 
very light, sizes 5 to 8. 

LOT 393—is Kid Top, Full Dress Patent Kid Slippers, sizes 

4 to yt. 

Choice of either only $1.85 

Goodbye prices on salable sizes 
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PERSONALS J 
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Ross Davis cam*' in hist night 
from Her»·ford. 

\V. A. Hrgs» va - a | .iv-t niri r to 

Fort Worth this mornin_· 

Doputy Sheriff Minniek was in 

Knnis today. 

W. V. Smith, manager of the 

Texas Stork and Farm Journal, 
was in tin- city today from Dallas. 

Miss Annie Trippett left last night 
for her home at Mangum, (). T., af- 
ter a pleasant visit to the family of 

Judge M. Ji. Templeton. 

Prof. H. 8. Parsons came in last 

night from Mineral Wells. 

E. frv Gordon, of Oak Cliff, was 
in the city yesterday, the guest of 

W. C. Roekett. 

Travel is Necessary 
Sometimes 

Long Distance 
Telephone 

will save you much 
travel and money 

South western Teleokai h 
& Telephone Company. 

BUT THE 

The Interurban Railway. 
J. T. Vows, of Fort Worth, who is 

here for the purpose of procuring 
the right of way for the interurban 

railway which will connect Wax a- 
hacbie and Funis, says lie is having· 
very little trouble in securing opt ions 
on land touched by tjie route. As a 

rub· the people along the proposed 
route are very enthusiastic over 

the prospects of the road being 
built and the majority of them are 

giving a right of way across their 

lands. The citizens of Boyce have 

agreed to furnish free of all cost 

sufficient grounds for the depot, 
power house and car sheds and 
have offered to guaratee the water j 
supply. Of the two routes sur- 

veyed it is more than likely that the 
road will be built by Boyce as it 

seems to be the most practical one. 
It is claimed that the route by the 

way of Ray is too rough and the 

country too broken to admit of the 

road being huit as cheaply as by 
Boyce. 

Saved From an Awful Fate. 

"Everybody said I had consump- 
tion," writes Mrs. A. M. Shields, of 
Chambersburg, Pa., "I was so low 
after six months of severe sickness, 
caused by hay fever and asthma, 
that few thought I could get well, 
but 1 learned of the marvelous mer- 
it of Dr. King's New Discovery for 

Consumption, used it,and was com- 
pletely cured." For desperate 
throat and lung diseases it is the 
safest cure in the world, and is in- 
fallible for coughs, colds and bron- 
chial affections. (guaranteed bot- 
tles Oc and $1.00. Trial bottles free 

Herring-Sparks Drug Co. 

Subscribe for the LIGHT. 

:: THE LONG ̂  SHORT or IT I 
« 

»»»»»»« 

For quick result* use the Daily 
Light's want column. 

Henry Martin, who has been sick 
with fever for the past two weekft, 
was able to come to the store this 

afternoon for an hour or two. 

Mrs. J. H. Mathews, who rented 
the old Skinner home on Franklin 
street June 1st, wishes desirable 
boarders. Only three blocks from 

square. 

The board of county examiners 
was in session yesterday and today. 
There were only five or six appli- 
cants for certificates at this meeting 
of the board. 

Pleas Dorris, the young man who 
lives with Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 

Mosley, was taken to Marlin this 

morning by Mrs. Mosley where he 
will be treated for rheumatism. 

Pastor Ewell will occupy his pul- 
pit at the Christian church tomor- 

row at both the morning and even- 

ing services. Prof. ('has. Brower 
will sing a solo at each service. 

A contingent of the Salvation 

Army people arrived today from 

Corsicana and held services this af- 
ternoon on the public square. The 

work here has been reopen»»:! per- 

manently. 

h e Cumberland Presbyterian 
choir went in a body to Trinity L'ni- 

versity last night and enjoyed a 

pleasant outing. The trip was made 
on a street car. Before returning to 
the city a nice lunch was spread. 

The Boyce citizens are indeed an 

enterprising class of people. They 
want the interurban railway and are 

I 
going after it in earnest. In order 
to induce the road to build via 

Boyce free grounds for power house 
and depot have been offered the j 
road. Also free water from their 

ever flowing artesian well. 

Mr. J. I. Eason, formerly city as- 
sessor and collector, will leave to- 

night for Austin where he has ac- 

cepted a position in the treasury de- 

partment and will at once assume 

his new duties. Mr. Eason is one 

of Waxahachie'· best young men, 
honest and reliable and will carry 

with him to his new home the best 

wishes of many friends. Mrs. Ea- 

son will join him in Austin about 

July 1. Mr. Eason lias had his 

! 1 11 
. 

name placed on the Daily Light's 
mailing list and will be kept in- 
formed an to the happenings in this 
oity. 

CHURCH SERVICES 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH-Rev. J. N. Ivy, pastor 
—Sunday school 9:45 a. m., league 
0:30 p.m. Preaching 11 a. m. and 
8 p. m. — 

BAPTIST CHURCH—B. A, Co- 

pass, pastor.—Sunday school 9:40 a. 

m., preaching 11 a. m., B. Y. P. U. 
7:00 p. m. Preaching 8:00 p. m. 

FIRST M. E. CHURCH SOUTH, 
College street—C. R. Wright, pastor 
— Preaching 11 a. in. and 8:00 p. in,; 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. \V. A 

Calfee, Sup't. — 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH-. E. 
: Ewell, pastor—Sunday school at 

I 9:30 a. m. Regular church services 
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. ni. Jr. <\ E. 

.1 p. in., Sr. C. E. 7:00 p. in. 

Cl'MBERLA 1> RE S1 E- 
RIAN C R C H —Rev. J. C. | 
Smith, pastor. Sunday school 9:15 
a. in., preaching a. m. and 8:30 p. j 
in. 

RELIEVERS' GOSPEL HAI.L| 
—t'ornertPark unil Bethel streets. I 

Regular Sunday services! Bible : 

school for children, U : 4."» a. in.; at] 
1! a. in., breaking of bread; gospel 
meeting, )S p. in. Prayer meeting 
every Thursday night at S o'clock. 

Paid for the Ride. 

It seems to have been customary 

lately for certain parties to ride 

Houston ami Texas t'entrai trains 

out of town without providing them- 
selves with the necessary creden- 

tials or letting their presence be 
known to the trainmen. They were 
deluded with the belief that their 

rides would cost them nothing. 
Their calculations came to naught. 
W. H. Massengill, city marshal of 

Midlothian, filed information with 

the officials here which led to the 

arrest of the individuals and yester- 
day they appeared before the city 
recorder and paid for the ride. 

Attention Fraters. 
Sardis Lodge No. 343, Fraternal 

Union of America, invites Waxaha- 
chie Lodge No. 387 to be with them 
at their hall Thursday ni^ht, June 
2»>, to participate in an ice cream j 
supper. C. M. Brady, Sec. 

Read the Daily Light. 

Monday Tuesd; 
Spacial Bargain Snaps In our 

> Ladies' Shirt Waist Departm't 

We May Be Underadvertised, but' Undersold—NEEVR 

Five dozen Ladle·' Shirt Waists, white 
and colored, trimmed with insertion and 
lace: cheap "5c. Monday 

~ 

and Tuesday only 

Twenty-five Ladies' Shirt Waiata, extra 
ffood quality, tucked and trimmed with 
insertion. Regular $1.50 waiat. f?Q_ 
Monday and Tuesday only J7l/ 

Kverv Shirt Waist In the hotiae 

will Im· marked dowjl :: :: :: 

Our special sale* have b#en a Godsend to 
very many, and have brought comfort to 
litany a household, aifd «till for those 

who ard daily visitoffc here there is a 

have a«.t space tu^ve even a faint 

No trash to tempt you from the straight 
and narrow path of ;EC0N0MY 
Wash Silk Waists in Mark and white, 

extra fine quality of silk, tucked and 
finished in drawn work. Our special at 
*.">.00. Monday and Tuesday QGL 
they eo for 

The 
Mc Govern 
Cold Tire 
Setter 

Thf moit p«*rf*ct 
Cold mad?. 
Op«rit«d by 

Charles N. 
Anderson, 

ill Wet«»r 8*·« 

. . H0SELEY & SON 
I)» ei«rrs In 

Groceries, Feed and Country Produce 
1'lioue Ne.lllii 

- 
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EGGER CITY 

H Quality First Price Second - Courteous Treatment Always 

# Big Specials for Monday, June wenty=third j m 

Xfo Once again the mighty cannon roars, belching 
forth its mighty thunder, 

S your pardon! I have an apology to make with my goods, but it is only on the score of prices. They are so low 1 almost feel 

m ashamed to quote them. Comparison is the only thing that convinces. I ask comparison of my prices with those of any other house ^ 

which we rtcognize as some real bargains. 1 

# 

m 

#! 
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Bargain No. 1—Lace Curtains 

"jO per rent off the marked price of any pair of Lace Curtains in 

(i. house. Just ONE-HALF their regular price for Monday only the 

There is nothing in a promise unless fulfilled, 

promise that I did not carry out to the 
letter. 

J never made a 

I give you cream at skim milk prices. 
Others give you skim milk at cream prices. 

Bargain No. 2 Laces Embroideries 

5C 

20c 

15c 

I HAVE. 

Just received another lot of Lares and Embroideries, and 

for Monday you can get all 7c, 8c and 10c goods for 

All 12c, lf>c and 20c Laces and Embroideries Monday 

\I1 25 rent, ;i5 cent and 40 cent Laces and Embroideries 

Monday for 

* S W 

Bargain No. 3—Ladies' Vests 

Another big lot Ladies' Vests received. 
One lot Ladies' Vests, lace stripe, lisle thread, just the thing for 
comfort and durability, colors blue, pink and heliotrope; 1 
warranted fast, worth 50c and 73c. Monday only ... lull 

One lot Ladies' White Vests, ribbed, lace stripe, regular 15c 
and 20c quality. Monday only —lOr each or 3 for 2bC 

I plan largely, select carefully and buy closely, all for your 
benefit. If you buy here you will find wUeu you got home and 
examine your purchases that one-third your money remains unspent 

The thinking man soon becomes the master of those who do not 
think. Can you think of a house that gives such big values a4 I do? 

School of economy—I conduct it. Expert teachers in 
ments to show you how far a dollar can really be m 

When will you enroll as a scholar'? 4 depart- to go. 

WH /SPvTISE. AVE 

Bargain No. 4 Linen and DucK SKirts 

50c 
They came in today. What? Another loi of Ladl**' Liti«n and 
Duck Skirts. Skirts worth $1.90, il.50 and $2.00. Monday 

your choice for only .......... 

Bargain No. 5—Dress Lawns 

A new lot of Dress Lawns just in. 
and I2>£e. Monday only 

One lot, our regular 5 cent and 0 cent Lawns. 

Figured lawns, worth 10c 

Monday 

WHAT I ADVERTISE I HAVE 

J *, «in» iic bes , Jo a I vHi.J 1 want the best track — join.·. You want the best bargains—mine. Shall we get together? 1 

li ive been in business many years, and expect to remain in it a good many more. Therefore you are not taking any chances by 

trading here. Now lay aside your work Monday just long enough to come and take advantage of these great bargains, and 

remember that I do not try to give you bargains; 1 DO GIVE YOU BARGAINS. :: :: Yours for trade 

49) 

F Cm ET Ed Proprietor of E,gger City 0 a a a 
mJu E· \ Ci I 1 The place where bargains originate 
··#··##··#### 


